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Friday, March 16, was St. Patrick's day for the Miners. Owing
to March 17th being Saturday,
the festivities were held on Friday, giving unlimited time for
the Grand Ball.
Friday morning came damp
and cloudy, and shortly after
daybreak the rain began to fall.
However, about noon the skies
cleared, and things were made
ready fOl~ the grand parade.
-P romptly at two o'clock a special train (one h andcar and five
freshmen) carrying St. Pat and
retinue, was seen coming into the
station from the west. A great
crowd was gathered to greet
him. Many speculations were
made as-to "Who is he?" and the
news soon spread around that
the great personage of St. Patrick was H. S. Clark. He was
ably advised by the Irish gentlemen, F. H. Geib and O. E. Stoner,
and attended by his pages, Geo.
Clayton and Henry Aid. The
g.;:and parade took its way to
Norwood Hall, where St. Patrick
bestowed upon the Seniors the
order of knighthood in the Ancient and Loyal Order of Knights
of St. Patrick. The wind wa s so
strong that St. Patrick and the
audien ce had much trouble with
t heir hats.
The blarney stone was quickly
a nd scientifically produced from
a solution of K Mn04, in which it
had beeh dissolved for safe keeping by Ch emist Housholder.
The parade was over five
blocks in length, and was ably
guarded by the "Dutch Army,"
commanded by General Skeen,
and the police force , wit h E. N.
Murphy as chief . Messrs. Maness and Flanders conducted the
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Friday, March 23, 1917.
COACH DENNIE'S SPORT
MENU-A LA CARTE.
(Note.-This restaurant is run
for your benefit. Help yo urself.)
Baseball-(Bush and Big
League.)
April 17 and 18, Miners v.
Washington V ., at Rolla.
April 28, Miners v. Concordia,
at St. Louis.
May 4 and 5, Miners v. Ar~an
sas V., at Fayetteville, Ark.
(Sure, Agnes, we'll have more
games, but they haven't been arranged as yet.)
Track.-(Does It Suit You?)
Apr il 21, Miners v. McKendree
College, at Rolla.
May 12, Miners v. Washington
V., at St. Louis.
Ma y 18, Triangula r Meet at
Rolla. Teams contesting: Drury
College, Springfield Normal, Mo.
School of Mines.
(We won this meet "hands
down" last year. Can we repeat? Well, yes.)
WANTED.
More men to come out for
spring football practice. Will
guarantee to teach all applicants
the football A, B, C, without
charge.
DENNIE AND BRVCE,
Contractors.
Stellite Samples.

J . W. Caples, '05, of Salmon,
Idaho, who has bee]l experimenting on methods of concentrating
and floating cobalt ore in the
metallurgy laboratory, has presented the School of Mines with
samples of "ste11it e," an alloy of
cobalt a nd chr omium with other
r a re m etals. This alloy is used
for high speed m achine tools. It
retains its edge better than steel.
Patronize our advertisers.

Price 5 Cents.
WANTED: __ A FLAG POLE-AT
M. S. M.
Did you ever see a flag flying
over the Missouri School of
Mines? Has it ever occurred to
you that there ought to be one?
Have you ever wondered why it
is that nowhere on our campus
have we a good big flag-pole flying a good big American flag; or
why, in the unaccountable absence of a re.a l flag-pole, we do
not fly a flag from the pole on
the Gym?
Practically all the leading colleges and universities in the
country, somewhere on their
campus or "yard," have a flagpole; and the flag goes up to the
peak, not merely on four or five
holidays, but every day in the
y ear. Even the grade schools
and high schools h ave their flags
-and use them. Every public
building, every state or nationally supported institution has its
flag-and uses it. Why is M. S.
lVI. the conspicuous exception?
A r e we ashamed of our flag? Are
we ashamed of the Republic it
represents, or the ideals it symbolizes? Or are we afraid that
t h e sight of it may offend some
one's sensibilities? Or is it that
we a re indifferent-don't care?
Like every other college or institution of higher educat ion, M.
S. M. is to a great extent the int ellectual center of its community, and should assume an active
interest a nd leadership in the
civic and intellectu al welfare of
the community. In a m a tter of
public concern, such as properly
d isplaying the national- flag from
a suitable staff, we should, even
in normal times of peace, set the
example for the city and county.
How much more is t his t r ue in a
time of national cr isis, when we
are urging the whole country to
s tand behind the President and
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present to the world a united
front. Is it to our credit that, at
such a time, our colors are among
those missing? Wh ere does M.
S. M. stand ?
Wholly aside from patriotic
motives, we ought to have a good
tall flag-stair-and use it-because' it would beautify and improve the appearance of the campus. There is a spot waiting for
a r eal flag-pole, out near the
sou t hwest corner ;of Norwood
Hall, near the head of Rolla St.
That point is the high est and
most appropriate on the campus.
A flag flown there could be seen
from all parts of the city, whereas flags at many other places on
the campus would be invisible
from vario'us points. An adequ ate ' flag-pole located at the
proper place and used, would add
beauty and dignity to the campus, and be an inspiration to the
school a nd t he city, and to all
who saw the flag.
A pole considerably larger
than t h e one at the Post Office
would not involve any exorbitant
expense. It is said that t h e Post
Office pole cost well under $100;
so that we might h ope that a
larger one could be erected at a
cost somewhere between $125
and $200.
There are two ways in which
such a flag-pole might be provided. The Board of Curators, or
oth er proper authorities of th e
sch ool might decide t hat it is
abou t t ime for M. S. M. to have a
real flag-pole, and pr ovide it .
q uickest way, and th e obviou s
puickest way, and the obviou s
way. Lacking such action by th e
school authorities, th e Graduating Class might erect a flag-pole
as a class gift t o the school, following t h e example of t h e Class
of 1916 in put ting up the sun
dial. The class num erals, or a
sm all t ablet would show that th e
pole was the gift of th e class.
Certainly th e Seniors could give
no mor e needed gift to t h e sch ool
nor one t hat would, t hrough f ut ure years, r efl ect more credit on
the Class of 1917. But it would
seem as though a matter of this
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sort were sufficiently important
to be taken care of officially by
school authority, rath er than left
to t h e initiative-and expenseof the students.
Let us, t hen , h ave a flag-pole
at M. S. M.- a real, full-grown
pole that will be worthy of the
school, add beauty and dignity
to the campus, increase our pride
in Alma Mater, and proclaim to
all who see it-including Frisco
travelers- t h at M. S. M. and t h e
Ozark counties are alive and
awake, and are f or America first ,
last 'and all th e time. And until
we get that pole, can we not see
flags over t h e Gym and Mech an ical Hall-just as a temporary
expedient while we wait for the
real p'ole?
But let us h ave a real flag-pole
at M. S. M. .. And when we get it,
let's use it.
Mass Meeting.
March 19, 1917. Sophomore
Class in charge, Krause ch airman .
The mass m eeting was very
poorly attended, and only a few
announcements were made ..
Capt . Bruce and Coach Dennie
made talks requesting men to
come ou t f or spr ing football
practice, and for baseball and
track.
Dr. McRa e congratulated the
Junior Class on th eir splendid
showing on St. Pat's day. He
also informed us that the Legislatu r e had grant ed the entire appropriation asked for by th e
Boar d of Curators.
Dr . Cox, of Tulsa, mad e a shor t
talk, congratulating us on am·
splendid St . P at celebration.
J. K. Walsh r eported th at
nothing new had happened t o
th e Student Council ; and Prof.
Dean closed the meeting with a
f ew humorou s r emarks.
The Corsairs, and especially
Sherwood, wish t o thank t h e
management of t h e St . P atrick's
par ade for t h eir co urtesy in allowing the parade t o com e by his
window, as t h ey h ad pr omised.
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PATRON SAINT MAKES ANNuAL VISIT.
Continued from Page One.
pageant of float s, "take-oft's on
faculty," autos, and individual
stunts from the campus thru the
streets, and back to Norwood
Hall. (Fifty?) Senior s in green
caps and gowns followed St. Patrick's chariot. Some of the more
notable floats were Dean's Calculus Class, the Hoochy Dancers,
the Prospecting Drill, the Chinese F loat, and the Engineer's
Traction Engine.
Following his very excellent
address, in which h e commended
the good and pointed out the evil
to his subjects, St. Pat dubbed
and created the following mem-bers of the Senior Class as
Knights of St. Patrick, and
a\,varded them their diplomas as
s uch:

t

3.

~ ~()

b

H. A. Amlber. E . L. Arnold, J. A . Bar ton, J. H. Bo~k, Jr., M. F. Bowles, J.

I

S. Brown, T. R. Crawford, R. Dale, P .
B. Dolman, R. D. Cooper, F. L. Eames,
G. E. Ebmeyer, F. S. Elfred, Jr., A . C.
Fernandez, D. Gre<!nburg , W . Guest,
Wm. Kahlbaum, K. W. Hei mber ger,
H. T. Heri vel, R. C. Henschel, C. W.
H ippard, H. A . Horner, F. D. J a mes,
H. A. Kluge, M. C. Lucky, C. E. Muehlberg, J. R. Nevin, P. F. Pap ,e C. A.
P eterson, J. G. Reilly, L. R. Scheure r , J. C. Raibel, J r., H. J. Schiermeyer,
F. P. Shayes, J . J. Shipley, R. O.
8hriver H . J. Teas, J. K. Walsh, T . P .
F. Wal~h, E. J . Weimer, G. B. Wilson.

nee.

Wait.

tVOl'k.

In add itiQn, honorary degrees of St.
Patrick were co nf err ed upon Edward
Kahlbaum, N. C. H u tsinpillar, H . L.
W heeler and J. W . Caples.

ldry

ho

The show and minstrel immediately followed the knighting
ceremonies. Parker r1a11 was
packed to the doors foi.' the til'Rt
curtain. Messrs. 'Dav:,;ol1. Ash lock and Ch arles entertained the
audience wit h som2 parallel and
horizontal bar work ::.vli.ss Zoe
Harris delighted ever yone ".-ith
a solo. Mr. Tidd sang "~I y A1r(1.a
Mater," by J. S . Brown' ,17. 1\11'.
Krause gave a dr2.matic reading
of Y .l kon life in Ala;-,ka. Cicareli's orchestra r~ Nler ec1 smne
snappy popular music, after
which the c1 l rt?in r(Jse on the
minstrel sho1,\' . lvIr. Roh art ably

rop.
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('Jnduct"i " shcrL
aga inst the "blues," with Messrs.
Bates, Place, Dawson and Dickerson as fi rst lieutenants. The
circle was represented by Messrs. Fox, Scruby, Hahn, Spriggs,
Shore and Crutcher.
The afternoon's celebration
ended at six o'clock, to be followed at seven by the "kiddie's" picture show.
The grand climax of . the day
was reached in the masquerade
ball. A record crowd had assembled in Jackling Gymnasium at 9
o'clock, when Cicardi's orchestra
began their irresistible music.
At 10 o'clock the dancers were
h alted by a peremptory kow tow
f rom St. Patrick. The throng
opened a passageway, and St.
Patrick ascended to his throne.
After a few words the Queen
was escorted to th .~ throne hy
lVIessrs. Goldman aNj Mello\v. In
a hush of voices St. P atrick
crowned Miss O ]i Vf~ S,'ott. as
Queen of St. Patrick. As the orchestra struck up a march, ODe
hundred and seventy-five couples
follow ed Messrs. Goldman, lVIellow and Reber in the grand
march . At its conclusion, during
a kow tow ordered by the Queen,
St. Pat, Queen and attendants
took their departure for another
year. Programs were made out
a t 11 o'clock, and the dance of
the season gaily continued until
the chords of "Home, Sweet
Home" floate d thru the h all at 4
A. lVI.
St. Pat's Day is the big day in
the Miner Calendar, and was celebrated this year as nev er befo re.
GUESTS-HOUSE PARTIES.

,

Guests.
The St.' Pat fest ivities was th e occa sion for th e r eturn of many f ormer
stud ents . The fra tel'nit ies and clubs
a l so entertained ho use parties and
visitors .
Among the former students present
we were pleased to note Tom L. Gibson, ex-'03; C. L . French, 'OS; F. R.
Levericlge, '09, and wife; Harvey S.
Owen, ex-'ll, and wife; George Kub -

---------------_._---

Continued on Page Six.

VENUS

10¢·PENCIL
No matter what course you're
taking you need this famous
penci l!

Because of the superlative
quality of material and workmanship, VENUS is the finest
pencil it is possible to make.
If you li ke a thick soft lead
that marks so that you can
read the writing half way
across the l'oom, choose the
soft degrees 6B, 5B, 4B.
For short-hand notes or easy writing, 3B, 2B, B (medium soft) are
popular.
For sketching,
general
writing purposes, etc., HB,
F, H, 2H (medium) wi ll
prove desirable.
For drafting, a medium
hard pencil gives th e bes t
results and you 'll like 3H4H-5H-6H.
For ver y thin, narrow
lines for extremely accurate graphical charts, maps, details,
etc., 7H-SH- 9H are available.
Look for the distinctive water
mark finish on each of the 17 black
degrees and hard and medium copying.
Your professor s will confirm these
statements as to the merits of
VENUS pencils.
For sale at the college book s tore.

FREE!
This Box of
VENUS
Samples Free
State the
course you
are taking.

American Lead Pencil Co.
215 Fifth Avenue, Dept. D. New York.

Commen cement Speaker.
Dr. Charles H. Fulton, Professor of Metallurgy, Case School of
Applied Sciences, Cleveland, 0.,
wh o has been doing special re. search work for the Granby Zinc
Company, in St. Louis during the
past year, will deliver the Comm encem ent address lVIay 25th,
1917.
NOTICE.
All players who took part in
Haydee! The flashlight picture
taken of the entire cast is now on
sale at Baumgardner's Studio.
25c each.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Stu dents in the interest of the Alumni Stud~nts and Faculty of the Misso~ri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter Ap ril
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla, Missouri, un der the Act of March 3, 1879.

------------_._---

STAFF.
E. Ebmeyer, .. ..... ................... .. Editor.
K. Walsh ................ Associate Editor.
W. Hippard ............Assistant E ditor.
H. Geib .......................... Local Editor.
D. Clayton ........................ Exchanges.
Business Management.
M. L. Terry, .............. Business Manager
H. W. Doennecke, Asst. Bus. Manager
W. Crow ................................ Advertising
W . Scott ............ Assistant Advertisin g
W. H. Reber .......................... Circulation
O. Goldsmith ......Assistant Circulation
G.
J.
C.
F.
G.

- ------- - -----;----- - - - - - T.
T.
F.
C.

..
Reporters.
P . F. Walsh .................... Senior
L. Dawson ...................... Junior
Deckmeyer ......... ..... Sophomore
B. Hummel.. ............ Freshman

Class
Class
Class
Class

- ---------- - - - - - - - P ublished Every Friday.
Rates.
Single Copies .......................... .... 5 Cen ts.
Per Month ....... ......................... 15 Cent s.
Per year ....... ..................... ........... .$1.00

- - - ----- - - - - - - - - - -- -

SENIOR COLUMN.
Th e K nights of t h e Irish Order of St. Patrick are slowly recovering from t h eir stren uous
activit ies of the past week. Everybody had a fin e time, and an
are willing to go back to work
after the enj oyable holid ays. Six
more weeks of school-six more
weeks of toil and grind-and
t h en school days will be over
(for some of us.)
The treeling planted by the
class 'last Saturday is b eginning
to show life. Here's h oping that
it may h ave a long and glorious
career.
Seniors expecting to grad uate
are requested to see Dr. McRae
in regard to position s and jobs.
If you haven't anything definite
" lined up," it wou ld be to your
advantage to see the Doctor at
once.
"Dook" Shriver spent Tuesday
and Wednesday of last week in

St. Louis. While t h ere the Duke
reports that he saw some "reel"
life.
Kublin, ex-'17, and Sanguinet,
ex-' 17, were the guests of the
Prospector's Club dur in g the St .
Pat festivities.
All Seniors desiring graduation invitations MUST see T. P.
F . Walsh before the first of April
Absolutely no orders w ill be taken after t h at date.
Because one of t h e gir ls vi sit ing in Rolla during St. Pat's did
not like "Rat" Dale as much with
a lip adorned as with out , h e is
n ow living without his mustach e.
H ippard made a SECRET visit t o the Big City t h e oth er day.
What's doing, Clem.?
Telegrams Received S t. Pat Day.
Columbia, Mo.
Chairman St. P atrick Board,
Rolla, Mo.
Greetings from followers of
St. Patrick, paton saint of all
engineers.
ENGINEERS OF MISSOUE,I.
Columbia, Mo.
Pl'esident J unior Class M. S. M.,
Rolla, Mo.
Wishing you t he best St. Pat's
ever.
HALLEY.
March 17, 1917 .
St . Patrick,
Ro lla, Mo.
Honored Sir:
They say yo u drove the snakes
out of Ireland. Bet ting her e that
you are t h e bone dry Engineer
who is dr iving the snakes out of
America. H ave a heart, old top.
Beer is seventy-five cents a pin t,
and whiskey six dollars a quart .
Hesitatingly yours,
TULSA MINERS.
S1. Pat Visitors.

Mr Richard Booth, of the
F r ist# Kailr oad, brought out a
party in his special car to take in
t h e St. Pat. celebration. Ml"s .
Oliver, Mrs. H a lligan and' the
Misses Halligan, of Union, Mo.,
were in the party.

Established... in 1866.

If you want the news read
the HERALD. Slibscription
$1.00 per year.
Job Department Second to
None.
Get your Card s, Invitations
and all first-class Job Work
done at the HERALD Office.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.
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Charles L. Woods, Publisher .
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Do "Nervy" Stunt s .
The University of Nebraska
st udents held a cont est to perfo r m "th e darndest nervy stunt."
One student stopped a trolley
carin or der to use the step as a
foot rest in t y ing h is shoe. Squirrel f ood is still running loose
from such indications.

lIr

John S. Cameron, '97, of McAlester, Okla., stopped in Rolla
Tuesday to see hi s brother, C. R.
Camel'on, '20.
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JUNIOR ,COLUMN.
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All the worry and fret of St.
Pat's is over, and the Juniors are
certainly one glad tribe. We all
worked hard to make it a good
celebration, and we hope it was
enjoyed.
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It has been said that in case of
war the actors and criminals will
be put into one regiment. So the
stars and stripes will be together.

iher.

We thot high scho01 days were
forgotten, but "Doc" Stoner was
caught by the teacher writing a
note to one of the girls in the
class.

:re

The Junior Class wish to thank
Prof. "Boots" for his kindness,
and help he extended to the class
in General Met. after supper last
week. He was appreciated.
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Some seem to have the funny
idea that half the Junior Class is
to stand the expense of all, and
they themselves happen to be on
the other half. But this is not
the case. Everything has been
figured out, and the expense is
pro rata among the Juniors. Now
get some money in. If you can't
pay all your share, pay as much
as you can. It takes money to
pay our debts with, and you are
as much of the Junior Class as
anyone else. So slip Secr etary
and Treasurer Bardsley a little
something at your fi r st opportunity.
Those who still owe t h at 75c
for ribbons (St. Pat's ) please
pay up immediately to the Junior
you got the ribbon from .
The C. E. Juniors are out of
geology for the rest of the year.
They doubled up the first h alf in
Geology, and now it is hump
up the last half in stresses .
First Girlie: Did you notice
the good looking fellow who sat
l'ight back of us at Haydee?
Second Girlie: Oh, the handsome man with the red necktie,
and tan' suit, who wore his hair
pompadour? No, why?
- N ebraska Awgan.

Once upon a time there was a
Certain Organization. A Bunch
of Good Sports belonged, but
they couldn't Get Hep to the
fact that it might be a Good Idea
to drop in at a Meeting once in a
while.
Whenever they thot
something was going to be dishout Free Gratis, these Bum
Members would be on hand En
Masse, but as soon as they smelled Work, you couldn't locate one
with an Ultra-microscope. This
same Organization was capable
of pulling off Big Stunts, as its
Predecessors had done, but its
Near Members were content to
set and Twiddle their Thumbs.
When somebody proposed Doing
Something, they were all as anxious to Work as a Chronic Hobo,
and proceeded to Sit on everything that required Effort.
About the only thing thing this
Organization really did, was to
have its Picture taken.
This condition of Affairs gave
the
Real-Honest-to-Goodness
Members a Pain, so they got together one day and Knocked the
Drones Off. The Organization
then proceeded to corne to the
Front and Put Over some Big
Things.
MORAL: Don't get Knocked
Off.
Mining Association.
The Mining Association picture taken Wednesday was no
good. Anoth er picture will be
take?"! at 11 :10 next Monday,
March 26th, in front of the Metallurgical Building. EveTybody
out!
Robert B. Allen, ex-'10, is l:hie£
chemist, concentrator plan::, Inspinttion Copper Co., Globe, At';. ·
zona.
W. M. Weigel, '00, is with the
International Molybdenum Co.,
Ltd., Renfrow, Ont., Canada.
W. S. Grether, '06, is man ager
of The Lead and Zinc Co., .. ~tal
ine Falls, Washington.
Harold T. Mapes, '08, is assistant general manager of the Guanajuato Reduction and Mines
Co., Guanajuato, Gto., Mex.
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MINJ1JRS!
What Are You Going To Get
Your

GIRL
For Her

BIRTHDAY?
See Me, I've Got It. ·

J. A. Allison, Jeweler

M"DE

EAT
MARKET

Best Kind and Quality of
FRESH AND
SMOI{ED MEATS

I

Fresh Fish Every Friday.
FRESH LINE
LOWNEY'S

CANDIES,

CIGARETTES,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Knapp's Drug Store

tontcst Won
-BYHigley, Ten Pins ........................ 145
Cameron, Fi ve Back ............... 45

Johnson Bros.

JUST ARRIVED
A Fresh Line of Johnston's
Morris's, and L owney's
Candies.
SPAULDING'S
SPORTING GoODS.

SMAIL'S
MOKE

HOP

THE MISSOURI MINER.
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Continued from Page Three.

Bryant Washburn
and

Marguerite Glayton
in

"The Prince of Graustark"
,

AT

Rolla's Theatre
..,.~-.;.'"

MONDA Y, MARCH ?6th,H1l7

Star Tailoring Shop
Elm St., between 6th and 7th.
Phone 155.

Cleaning, Pressing & Repairing
Work Guaran teed
E. A. GRAHAM, Proprietor.

LEAVE YOUR

LAUNDRY
AT

DUNHAM'S
arbcr ShOD
Agent for Frank B. Smith,
Spring-field, Mo.

SEE RUCKER
.

For Insurance.
-

If You Want To be

I

SATISFIED,
Eat at The
DELMONICO
Internal Combustion Class.

Pat Hoo: Why must an automobile be connected to the
ground?
Prof. Dickerson: ? * x ? *

lin, ex-'17; E . H. Sanguinet, ex-'17;
and Greene Erskine, ex-'16, all of St.
Loui s; R. B. Caples, '10, and wife, of
Great Fall s, Montana; John H.
Bowles,'08, and, J. J. Bowl es,'10, and
wife, of Lake Spring, Mo.; John M.
Schuman, '16, Chicago, Ill.; J. D.
Wright, '16, Tulsa, Okla.; C. A . Burdick, '10, New York City; W. H. Wager, '14, Leadwood, Mo.; L. L. Lodwick, '14, Ottumwa, Iowa, and Estus
Crutch er, of Marshall, Mo.
Sigma Nu House Party.
The Sigma Nu Fraternity entertained a large number of guests at theIr
home during St. Pat festivities.
This jolly crowd was chaperoned by
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kamp, of St. Loui,; .
The guests were Mrs. Lee Albert,
Mrs. Cairns and Miss Cairns, of <::apc
Girardeau, Mo.; Mrs. Head, Mrs . Ambler and Misses Head, Swords, Kamp,
of St. Loui s; Mrs. Tidd, Webster
Groves, Mo.; Misses Wilson, Holcomb
an d Richmond, of Hannibal, Mo.; Misses Butts and McKesson, Lebanon, Mo.;
and Miss Woodson, of Springfield, Mo.
Kappa Sigmas Giye Dinner Dance.
One of the most enjoyable house
parties was that at the Kappa Sigma
Fraternity house. Not a minute was
lacking for entertainment. On Saturday afternoon the entire house party
were g uests at a reception g iven by
Mrs. J. G. Campbell and her daughter,
Miss Girlie 'Campbell, at their hand some home. Saturday night the fra t ernity gave an elegant dinner dance
which was greatly enjoyed.
The house party was chaperon ed by
Mrs. D. C. Barnard a nd Mrs. W. J.
Delano, of St. Jam es.
The g uests were: Mrs. C. P. Burnett, Chicago ; Misses Louise Newton
a nd Sara Murrell, Marshall, Mo.; E v;,.
Bowers, Neosho, Mo.; Marguita de Lorenzi ancl Eleanor Thornton, Dalla~ ,
Texas; Verila McCana, Sparta, Ill.;
Marietta Schumacher, Hilda Zeip,
Cherrille Dav is, Margaret Zeil, Irma
Mann and Mildred French, St. Loui s;
Myrtle Stosberg, Kansas City, Mo.;
Eleanor McRae, Rolla; Vivien Vandivort, Newburg, Mo .; Helen Curtis,
East St. Louis, Ill .; Ada Lee, Chilllco·
the, Mo.; and Mr. Arthur Driemeyer,
St. Loui s ; and Es.tus Crutcher, Marshall, Mo.; Misses Olive Scott and
Girli e Campbell, Rolla, Mo.
Kappa Alphas Give a Th-e Dal!sant.
Among the merry house parti es for
St. Pat festiviies was that at the Kappa Alpha house. Be ides a continuous
r ound of music and dancing at their
h ome, on Saturday afternoon the
Kappa Alphas were hosts at a tea
dansant at the beautiful Baysi n ger
home. Not only did they entertain

t heir own house party, but a large
number, invited from other house parties, were present and participated in
the pleasures of the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Mellow, of St.
Louis,. chaperoned the house party,
. and the guests were Misses Edith
Taggart, Helen Kuhn, E llen Muehlberg, Hazel Mason and Etta Reller, of
St. Louis; Mrs. Jessie Roberts and
j\ I i S~ Irene Anderson, of Sptingfield,
Mo., and Miss I . len Baysinge c, nulla,
and George Schroeder, Hannibal. Mo.;
and H erbert Wickman, St. Louis.
Bonanza House Party .
The Bonanza house party opened
Thursday evening with a dinner dancb
at their club house. The evening's
entertainment was furnished by the
Frosh, togeth2l" with vot:a! a:' 1 instrumental selections by the guests. On
Friday evening a dinner was given in
honor of Dr. and Mrs. A. L. McRae.
Saturday evening's entertainment C011 sisted of a picture show party for all
of their guests, afterwards attending
the Y .M. C. A . dance at Jackling
Gymnasium .
The guests were: Chaperones, Mrs.
W. H. Goldman and Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Schopp, St. Louis; Dr. and Mrs. A .
L. McRae and Mr. and Mrs . O. N. Maness, of Rolla; the hostesses were
Misses Alberta Northern, Pauline
Watson and Maxine Smit h.
The guests were:
Misses Bess
Goldman, Dorothy Rudolph and Juanita Schopp, of St. Louis; Hel-en Themure, of Baltimore; Hazel Butler, of
Washington, D. C.; Sarah Anne Fowler, of Salem, Mo.; Anne and Dorothy
Duncan, of Kansas City, Mo.; Edna
and Laura Bennett, of Davenport, Iowa; Bessie Bangert, of Omaha, Neb.;
Edith Roberts, of Wichita, Kansas;
Mabel Pinto and Miss Laun, of St.
James, Mo.; J osephine Bingham, of
Breeze, Ill.; Messrs. Leonard Short,
Frank Raeder, Joe Kaiser, Chas . Bargelt, of St. Louis.
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Prospector's Club.

in

The following were g uests of the
Prospector's Club: Mrs. J. H. Walsh,
Mrs. F. C. Deckmeyer, and Misses
Hulda Deckmeyer, Gertrude Rurpecht,
Marian Snodgrass, Marion O'Neill and
Virginia Watson, St. Louis; Mrs. F.
G. Unruh, Beardstown, Ill.; and John
Haloran, George H. Kublin and Ed
Sanguinet.
Mucker's House Party.
The following were guests at the
Mucker's hou se party: Mrs. Landon
C. Smith, Mrs. C. M. Knapp, Misses
Florence Smith, Marian Knapp, Raeburn Carson, Grace Morgan, Buenta
Shaver, and Messrs. O. E. St,)[wr and
E. R. Housholder Rolh, Mo.; Miss
Florine McComb, of St. J ames, Mo.;
Miss I zy Greeson, Wichita, K:Ollsas;
Misses Wanilla Emericb alll-\ Halel
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Lohmeyer, Springfield, "Mo.; iYfis3es Trrna Liston, Mona Fleming" DJl'uthy
Decker, and Messrf', H l? rb. .J ohns(Jll,
Horace Popenay, Julius Ql:l'sna:, Dick
Mesmer, Taafe Fleming, George Kublin and E. H. Sanguinet, of St. Louis.
Mrs. C. M. Knapp and Mrs . Harry
R McCaw, of Rolla, chaperoned the
party,
Mrs. McCaw and Mrs. Knapp gave
a reception at the home of Mrs. McCaw Saturday afternoon in honor of
the house party. The occasion was
most enjoyable .
Pi Kappa Alphas.
The Pi Kappa Alpha guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey S. Owen,. Mrs.
J. H. Halligan, Mrs. S. B. Oliver, and
Miss Alfreda Halligan, of St. Louis;
and Miss Marjorie Halligan of Union,
Mo.
Cll'rsairs Club Give Dinner.
The Corsair Club entertained their
g uests with an elegant 'dinner Friday
evening, with Mrs. Sherwood, of Kan·
sas City, as the guest of honor.
The chaperones were Mr. and Mrs.
O. W . Chapin and Mr. and Mrs. J be
Barton, of Rolla.
The hostesses were Misses Velma
Bullard, Hazel Chapin, Wanda Chapin,
and Anna Brown.
The guests were Misses Virginia
Kroner, St. James, Mo.; Lida Montgomery, Joplin, Mo .; Misses Ruth and
Helen Chapin, St. Louis; William
Kahlbaum and J. Crenshaw, of Rolla,
and Sam Hodges, of Granby, Mo.
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H. D .Evans and daug hter, Miss
Cla ire, of Bonne Terre, Mo ., w ere
g uest s of M. F. Faulkner and w ife
dui-ing St. Pat festiv ities.
Miss Edna Sword, of St. Louis, was
the guest of Mr. Rod enbaug h during
St. Pat f e stivities , at th e hom e of
Prof. and- Mrs. George R Dean.
Robert Clayton, of Hann-ioal, took
in St. Pat festivities last week. He
was the g u est of his brother, Prof. C.
Y. Clayton and wife.
Rulii Martin, of Columbia, Mo., was
the guest of C. T. Stroba ch and family during St. Pat festiviti es.
W. H. Risher, form erly an instructor at M. S. M.,. now located near For t
Smith, Ark., came back to enjoy the
St. Pat celebration.
Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Martin, of Lebanon, Mo., a nd their friend, E. F . Darnell, of Tulsa, Okla., were g uests of
M. O. Martin and wife and attended
the St. Pat ball last Friday evening .
Mis ses Zoe ang Dixie Harri s ca me
home from Columbia, Mo ., to enjoy
St. Patrick Day festiviti es .
Miss Mildred Godwin w a s the guest
of J. H. Smith and wife last Frida y,
:m d took in the St. Patri ck day f es-
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tivities.
Mises H elen Baysing er and Lucille
Wilson came home from Lindenwood
College to enjoy St. Patrick Day festivitie s.
Miss Olive Scott entertained Mrs. C.
P. Burnett, of Eldorado, Ill.; Miss
Deckmeyer" of St. Louis; and Miss
Watson, of E vanston, Ill., during St.
Pat celebration.
. Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Smith had as
guests on St. Pat day, Mrs. E. L. Vernon and Mrs. Mont Dye, of Salem,
Mo., and Miss Maxine Smith had as
hel: guests Miss Irene Young, Salem;
Miss Martine Davison, Carthage; and
Mises Millard and Frances Brown, of
St . Louis.
Y. M.C.A.
As a final conclusion to the St. Pat
festiviti es the Y. M. C. A. gave a very
enjoyable dance at the Gymnasium
Saturday evening. A large crowd was
present, and the music was excellent.

Basketball Season Er.ds.
The basketball S(~9.>.i OYI i n- the
Rolla Miners closed ar Springfield last Wednesda' night. The
team left Rolla Monday noon for
three games at Springfield, two
of which were with D1'U 17, and
the other with Springf:eld Normal. Although confident that
we would be returlled wi.nners
this time, the jinks which has
been around our team all Sea'l Dll,
was still on the job, and 3.S fl j'.:' suIt we lost all of the three
frays_
Our boys put up the best they
h ad in them, and the playing as a
whole was very good . In the second Drury game the Miners
were within easy reach of victor y until the very last, when a
spurt by Drury grabbed it from
us.
Alt hough the season was quite
discouraging, everybody we met
mus t admit that the Miners are
har d opponents to beat, and
fight to the last ditch. Due credit must be given Coach Dennie
for his untiring efforts in trying
to put on a winning team. With
the new men acting as veterans
next yea r we a re bound to succeed as winners. Kluge and Nevin are the only men we lose, and
although their absence will be
keenly felt, it is hoped that we
will be abJe to filJ the vacan cies.

PAGE SEVEN.
The scores:
First Game. ,
Miners.
Pos. Goals. Fouls. S(wr e.
2
0
Scott ..... .. .... _ F
4
Klug e ............ F l O
2
Dorris .......... C
1
8
10
Wilson .......... G O O
o
N evin ............ G O O
o

16
Substitutes, White and Rice .
Drury.
Pos. Goals. Fouls Score.
Snavely........ F
3
7
14
Zuber.. ....... ... F
3
0
6
Moore ............ C
4
0
8
Miller ............ G
1
0
2
Pierce .......... .. G
1
0
2

32
Substitutes, Roberts and Cope.
Second Game.
Miners.
Pos. Goals. Fouls. Score.
Scott .. ..
F
0
0
8
2
White ... ....... F
1
0
2
Kluge ......... .. . C
1
0
8
10
1
Dorris -- --- ---- G·
4
2
Nevin ............ G
0
26
Substitute, Johnston.
Drury.
Pos. Goals. Foul s Score.
9
19
Snavely.. ...... F
5
o
6
Zuber.. .... .. . F
3
o
2
Rob erts
C
1
o
8
Miller.. ...... .. .. G
4
o
0
Pi erce .. .......... G
0

35
Springfield Normal v . Miners.
Miners.
Pos. Goals . Fouls ., S core .
Scott ......... ... F
4
0
8
2
0
1
White
F
0
0
0
Klu ge ........... C
8
4
0
Nevin.. .. ..
G
5
0
5
Dorris
G

Sp. Nor.
Pos.
Greer ... .
F
F
Bernard..
Eng-leman .... C
G
R obbins
Oli ver ........... 1

23
Goals. Fouls. Score.
22
8
8
10
0
5
14
0
7
0
0
0
2
0
0
48

Freshman Column ,
As we saw las t Friday,
Frenchy has not recovered from
the perils of Descript.
Wonder if Al La un' s part in
the St. Pat's " peerade" brings to
him memories of F r isco pond ?
Are the F resh men wh o came
in late wearing t heir green caps ?
W e must uphold the " Order of
the Sacred Barrel St ave_"

PAGE EIGHT.
The Different Parts, and Method
of Assembling a Forty-Ton,
Forty-Foot, Steel Frame Box
Car.
By W. C. H . Zeuch, '18.
'ontinued from Last Week.
The side sills or the member
that is next to the center sill in
carrying capacity, is made of an
8-inch 13.75 pound ch annel section. The po ts and diagonal
braces of the side f r am ing are
riveted to the ide sill by means
of :Y'I,-inch rivets . The bolsters
and floor beams are also riveted
to the web of the side sill by
mean s of YI,-inch rivets. At interval of about 3 feet, stringers
or wood sections are bolted to t h e
'ide sill s, and t h e floorin g is naild to these stringer s.
The end sill is usually made of
th same kind of steel section as
t h ide sill, namely, an 8 inch13.75 lb. ch annel section. The
side and end sills are sec ured to
one anoth er by a % -inch pressed
st el plate bent at right angles.
The plate is riveted on by means
of % -inch rivets. The striking
casting, made of malleable iron,
and which tran mits the buffing
~hock to the draft sill when t h e
car is co upl d up, is then 1'iv ted
n. The position and method of
riveting th e grab irons and uncoupling device cli ps are fix d by
a ruling of t he Interstate Comm ree
'ommi ion, and the
huilder must obey t hi r uli ng.
The ail' brake qu ipm en t o( t he
ar is He.'t applied. It con is ts
o( a standard Westinghou
8inch diameter cyli nder, and a
10-inch l' servoi1'. Th e cylind el'
an 1 1'e ervoir a re bolted to a
pr ssed teel bracket, wh i h in
tum is riveted t the center si ll
web. The weight of th car is
th n determined, an d a sy t m of
le"el's, made o( 3%-inch by linch wrought iron, is th n lesigned. Th I vel'S must be 0
proportioned that they will xert
suflicient for e on the truck I vel'S Lo ca u e th cal' to stop when
th ail' is supplied from th locomoti\'e to t h e air brakes. The
r l'C (rom th body le\'er s is

THE MISSOURI MINER.
transmitted to t h e truck levers
by means of o/s-inch ro und rods.
The body levers are h eld in position by means of wrought-iron
lever carriers r iveted to the bottom flange of the floor beams .
The side and end framin g, or
in other words, the main su pporting members of the uper·tructure" are made of rolled
steel sh apes, and very often a 3inch-8.5 lb. Z-bar section is us d.
The bottom of which is r iveted
to the side sill, and the top to a
4-inch-8.2 lb. Z bar by means of
pressed steel gusset plates. A
piece of 4-inch yellow pine of s ufficient height and slope to meet
the roof condi Lions is then bol tel at frequent intervals to the
4-i nch Zbar section.
The carlines or roof s upports,
made of 21/;2X2Y;2x%-inch angle
ection bent to meet the conto ur
of th e r oof, are riveted to the
fl ange of the 4-inch Z bar section.
The car by this time h as traveled
the entire length of the steel
shop, an d since all t h e steel work
is now completed, it is moved to
the wood sh op, where this part
o[ t h e task can be begu n.
Th e stringers are often ma de
of 4x5-inch yellow pine, bolted to
the top flange of t h e floor beam,
and bolster flanges as explained
abov .
The floo ing is next laid. It i
ut in t h e mi ll so the edges are
ship-lapped when laid . The flooring is nai led to the stringers .
Th lining, made of P / I,-inch
y 1I0 w pine, is then bolted to t h e
st 1 framing by means of }Iin <:h bolts.
The roofing, a patented article,
made of galvanized iron, is then
applied by mans of bolts :1I1d
clips to the carlines and eave ' .
Th
ide doors h aving 11"("made in anoth er par t of t l!(' \\'I)orl
shop, ar now applier'j h~' b'ing
h ung from uitable wrought-iron
tra ks bolted to the en \ e<:.
The size and the pO:--lJtion of
1 he grab iron s and 1' Imllll1~'
110' l'ds. brake whl'el,
te ., are
ji:"ed by a ruling Of Lhe InterstaLe ommerce ommi~::; io n.<l.n.J
the cal' builders mu, t confnl'n' to

this ruling. The object of suc h
a ruling is to safeguard the lives
of trainmen against improper
placing of grab irons, etc.,
The woodwork on the car is
now complete, and the car is
next moved to th e paint shop,
where necessary painting and
the stencili ng of t h e road's monograms, etc., are applied . Interstate Commerce ruling again applies h ere, and states that the
size of coupler, ail' brake, draft
gear, etc., be stenciled in 4-inch
letters on the side and end of
each car.
Th e car t hruout t he entire
process of con tr uction i con stant ly being watch ed by a corps
of in 'pectors, whose duty it is to
inspect one part of the car, and
that only. After the painting
and stenciling, the car is giv n
the final inspection by th e chief
in spector, and if all ri ght, starts
on its destination, or to the h ome
of its new owner.
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Did you notice Lottman stepping out at the ball last Friday.
He was wearing a British uniform, but appealed to be trying
the goose step. He is some stepp r. at t h at.
The crowd in front of t h e depot was on the alert wh en a cou pl e of our floats passed by.
All men who desil'e private
tutelage in Kalkulu s, at I' asonable prices, see Stokes immediately.
The walk out to t he school
mine wa very popular last un day. At least one-third of the
class were either going or coming.
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He.' earch Work at M. S. M. Attracting Attention in England.
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The Missouri School of 1ines
,Bulletin, ovember, 19! I;. "Stw!ies on the Origin cf l\i.iss ur i
Cherts and zinc Ores;" by G. H.
Cox, R. S. D an and V. H . Gt'tt chalk, are r eprinted in full in
Chemical
ews, London. England, Feb. 2, 9, 16, 19J'I.
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